
GARBONDALL

TI10 Carbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Tribune hns been placed In the hand of
Mr C H Munn, Salem uvcnuo atitl
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo uddrossed. All complaint as to Ir-

regular ddlvciy, etc, uliould be made to
JtobertB & Reynold?, news agents

DGATII ON THE RAIL.

John Itockott found on tho O, find
V. Trnck Nntnrdnv.

About 4 o'clock Saturday inornlnp
John Beckett was found dead on the
Ontario track near tlu liriclRn nrmtg
the car shop ewltehcH of the Delnwnie
nntl Hudson toad The pusher was
going to the yaid when the clew
noticed the body lying alongside tho
tails. The engine was stopped and ex-

amination phoned that the man had
been dead for some time. Word was
sent to Undet taker Purple, who took
charge of the remains. The man was
evidently killed by a train, and It Is
supposed that the accident "ctuiied
late Friday night. One arm Is cut off
near tie shoulder nnd one of his feet
Is gone It Is possible that the man
was not killed lnstantl. but that he
lay nlong the tiack after the accident
and hied to death. Kxcept for the in-

juries to his limbs, no serious wounds
are perceptible. None of the train
crews has any recollection of anything
that would Indicate the time of tho
accident.

Deputy Coroner Spaeth was notified
of tho finding of the body and viewed
the lemains. He did not deem nn In-

quest necessary, as nerv evidence
showed nn accidental" death. Nothing
was found on his body by which he
could be Identified except n letter. It
was addressed to "John Ueckett. SS

Houth Canal street, Wllkes-Harr- e, Vn "
The letter was dated Hazleton, May lrt,
1S9S. and lead a follows- - "Mr. John
Ueckett. 'Wilkes-Ban- c. Dear Sir: Yours
of ninth receded, and In reply will
tnte that 1 cannot hhlp tools until you

remit me two dollars. (Signed) J.
Frledlander." Undertaker Purple has
gone to AVI Ikes-H- a rie to endeavor to
locale the man's fi lends if he has any
thci e

The dead man was appuionlly about
till! t -- eight e.ir.s of age. He wa of
medium height and weight, dark com-
plexion, and had a black moustache.
It Is possible that he was tiding on a
freight 01 coal tialn and fell between
the cars. In such a case he would
easily have passed unnoticed, while If
he had been tun down while walking
the engine crew would likely hae been
aware of the accident The man beats
a maik on his left side, showing that
hr has been the victim of a piovious
accident

P rineran. of Dundaff street, knew
Beckett and he learned the coop-er.- s

11 ado of him. The unfoi lunate
man wa seen on Salem avenue at 0

o i lock the night of the accident.
Through Mr Kineian It was learned

he had fi lends clown the alley and a
communication was sent to John Law,
of Kingston. His mother was an old
friend of the Heckctt family and .Mild

the deceased's paients aie bulled In
Honesdalc. She oidcred a casket of
Undertaker Put pie and John Law sent
word that he would be heie today to
arrange for havlnj the remains, in-

ter) cd at HoncsdaU.

RACES ON TIIR FOURTH.

Big Programme Heine Arranged for
Anthracite Pnrl..

A big progiamme of spoit is in
coinsc of preparation for Anthracite
paik on July t. Theie aie now neatly
fiftv hordes 111 the park stables, which
sire kept there tor training pin poses.
Many of these are entered for tho
i es. and thete will be others from
fcr coral cities. Among those who will
b.ixe hoises In the different events are:
Kobert AVcstlake, of Scranton: James
Instill, of Scianton, John I.lllj, of
Pittston. I,. A. Patteison, of fill's city;
I AA Sherwood, of Jermyn. S. An-
drews, of Oaibondale, and othois from
th s citj and olsewiioie.

Tollow Ing nre some of the events on
the card. Oreen lace, purse $2.": three-minut- e

class, pulse $2',, 2 in class
purse $.10, free for all race, pin so WO;

wheelbarrow lace, pilze $;, sack race,
prize $,--

),
half-mil- e foot race, julze $10.

All those who are desirous of enter-
ing the foot races must hand their
names to the manager of the park by
10 o clock In the moining of Monday,
Ju 4 An entrance fee of five per
"M of the prize must be paid by all

c purine the half-mil- e lace.

CRYSTAL LAKE SEASON.

Coolest Spot iii Pcinisvlvania, Is
.11 ore Popular.

The Crystal Lake season Is fairly
opened, and that pretty resort will be
lively for the next three months. The
cottagers are filling up theli cool, sum-
mer homes and the hotels are lecelv-In- g

new guests every day." The Sharp-les- s
fninlly, of Philadelphia, who are

liolcd on as social leadeis In lake so-- i,

j are expected next week. This
wul start the season In earnest. It Is
ail that William Council has rented

the Horn cottage nnd his family will
eviupv It for tho season. Other well
kn' .n Scranton people are known to
be arranging for Quarters at tho cool-
est spot In Pennsylvania. Tho most
pi ispcrous season In the history of the
Irke is looked for during tho piesent
Bumrrer.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Hazel Wheeler entertained Miss
Kdna Dlmock, of Honesdalc, over Sun-
day.

Mrs James Worden, of Harrls,burg,
who was called to Oneontn. by tho
death of her sister. Mrs. W. A. Kelley,
has returned to Oneonta, where bho
will remain for a time.

Mis. Bert Tieat and child aie spend-
ing a month at Beach lake

Mrs.. G. F. Sherwood, of Newark val-
ley, and Minnie Phillips, of i.nico Como,
aro visiting Mrs. L. H. Wilcox, on Bel-
mont btreet.

Mrs. B. Moses, Miss Hsther and
Francis Moses, of Scranton; Fred.
Muses, of 'Wilkcs-Barr- e: H. B. Singer,
of New York, wore guesU Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. S. Singer, on
South Main street. They came hero to
attend the commencement exorcises.
Mr Slngor ,wlll return to Nuw York
today.

The recruits for the regular nimy nre
coming In rapidly About a doyen have
handed their names to City Lngineer
ICrlck, who lepi events Lieutenant Dent-le- r

In this city. The examining
will bo In this city on Tuesday

next The tcerulta who pass-wil- l bo
sent to Fort McPheison at once.

PBICEBURG.

It took six tiolloy cars to carry the
teachers, pupils and frUnds of the pub- -

lie schools of this borough to enjoy an
outing tit Lutncl 11111 park, Thuisday.

The Sunday school schohtts and
teachers of the Prlroltlve Methodist
Sunday school held their anniversary
yesteidav niornlng.nfternoon nnd even-
ing In the church. Mr. Wllniot Is to
be praised upon the singing of tho chll-die- n.

Mediations and singing were tho
foa tines of the annlvcisaty.

The Temperance society mot Satur-
day night.

Mrs. J. J Altken, of Main street, Is
visiting her parents In Potest City.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
.Tcimyn borough council met In spe-

cial session Friday evening to take ac-

tion on proposals to repair the bor-
ough lockup. Bids were leeched for
doing the lining and mason vvoik fiom
Stone, Trnnscnu & Patke, $115; L. W.
Hoffecker. $111: William Hutching,

$10." 09. For plumbing, bids from
Thomas S.iloman. $S0; Hdwnid Stubbs,
$5S, laignn & O'Donnell, $55. The
building committee was instiucted to
make contracts with William Hutch-Ing- s

nnd Hagan & 'O'Donnell, nnd have
the woik cotnuleted as soon as pos-
sible

Is It not about time that our bor-
ough nudltois completed their woik
and posted the- - proper report, so that
people may see what was done with
the taxes dining the past year'.'

Mis, C. Badger and daughter, lldna,
of t'tlca, X. Y.. aie visiting Mrs. W. S.
Badger, on Cemetery stieet.

Mr. Hoiact Fiedcilcl, of Avoea,
called on Jermyn friends Thuisday
evening.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This r.venlnu' I,octiire--Clilldro- n'

Day llxcrciscn--Person- al Note.
The attraction to the public of Taylor

this evening will be "Cuba and the
Win,' a thrilling leetuic, supeiidy
Illustiatc'l with a poweiful double
steieoptleon, which Is to be given In
the Methodist Episcopal clinic h by
Piofessor Heiiiy P. Van Llovv . w hose
lectin cs on "The Slums of Now oYik"
were "a greatly enjoyed some tltno ago.
Neatly mo hunched and lift v views
will be shown, Including beautiful dis-
solving effects, "Soldiers Dieam,"
"Peace nnd War." "The Maine Disas-
ter," etc The lectlue will begin at S

'o'clock. Admission, adults, 20 cents;
children. 10 cents.

Tim Tribune blanch olllce In Tavior
Is in the Coblelgh building. Local

II. O. Lvan.s In charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Hellc-v- ue,

woio the guests of the hitter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Da-

vis, of Main street, yesteidav.
The Jeimvn and Company store

clerks accept the challenge of the Tay-
lor clerks to a game on the school house
grounds mi July 4. at 0 o'clock. John
V. Kvans. managei, John Ayers. cap-
tain.

Hie hind Williams, of the P.loomsbuig
State Noimal school, Is spending his
vacation with his paients, Mr. and Mis.
M. M Williams, of Main snoot.

Chlldien's d.i sen Ices In the Welsh
Baptist chuich yesteiday vveie un-

usually lntciesting. The church was
tastefully decoiated wlht blossoms nnd
evei greens and with the national col-o- r.

A good piogianime was lendcied,
consisting of recitations, solos, duets
and ciuaitettes, assisted by the choir,
under the direction of Piofessor John
FiancK The exercises weie witnessed
by a huge and well pleased audience.

Temple of Love lodge. No 7, Tine
Ivoiites, elected officers at Its meeting
in Itcese's hall on Satin clay evening.

Fiedeiick Wilson, Hdward Oangwcr,
P.. J Davis and William Fall dough,
of this place, took a pleasuio dilve to
Mooslc yostcida.

James Davis, of Hyde Park, was a
visitor on friends in this place yester-
day.

Last Filday afternoon, while llding
his wheel. Balph Davenport, a bright
little lad of nliout S jcars, was thrown
and quite seriously lnjuied When the
wheel struck the tiack oung Daven-pm- t

wns tin own under a passing
wagon. The wagon was loaded with
lime and in all weighed about C.SOO

pounds The wheels inn over and
broke the lad's light aim and light
leg. The wheel was demolished. Dr.
Hoiiser. of Taylor, with the assistance
of L. B. Deckel, who witnessed the
accident, set the Injured niembeis, and
the boy is now Impioviiig as lapidly
as can be expected.

Tied, ll.utm.iii, of itendhain, visited
West Side fi lends Sunday.

At the meeting of the Martin Luther
lodge. No. 22, Loyal Knights of Amer-
ica, the following ofllcers were in-

stalled: Woi thy master, Lnoch Wil-
liams, wot thy deputy mastei, Thomas
Fiancis; recording societal y, Talllo
Junes: assistant lecording secictary,
David Francis: treasuior, Thomas
Haddock, conductor, David J. Owens;
assistant conductor, Sidney Owens;
chaplain, David J. Jones; outside tyler,
James Palmer, inside tyler, William
Thomas, trustee, John F. Tubbs.

David Whlteford, of Gieen Itldge,
was the guest of his paients in this
place vestoidny.

Mi. and Mrs Hobert Inglis, of Yates-vlll- e,

were the guests of i datives In
this place yesteiday

Taylor silk mill paid their employes
for May on Satin day.

Rmbleii Division No. 57, Sons of
Tempetance, will meet this evening In
Van Horn's hall, when election of of-tlc-

will be held. All members nio
lequested to be present.

John Aston, of Spilng Brook, was a
caller on fi lends In this placo yester-
day.

Charles Bowetile, of Hydo Paik, was
a Talor visitor yesteiday.

John S. Davis, of Hyde Park, circu-
lated among fi lends In this placo yes-
terday.

Yesterday morning at 10.:;o o'clock
P.ev. John McLoughlln. a popular
young man of this town, celebrated
his first mass In the St. Joseph church.
Tho young pi lest was otdalned last
week at St. Bonaventute's, Baltlmoie,
where he 'haB been a student for tho
last llvo years. Ho will soon leave for
Kentucky vvheie he villi act us curate.
A reception was tendered him at his
home on Union btieet.

AVOCA.

Two important ceremonies took place
In St Mary'B church esterday. In tho
afternoon lit. Ilev. Bishop Hohan con-llrm-

a, class of 150 boys and gills.
In tlin evening n number of young la-
dles were Invested in tho older of tho
Blessed Vii gin's sodality. Th" altars
were beautifully decoiated nnd a niini-b- ei

of visiting clergy were present,
MIsslb Agnog Clifford and Kate lire-hon- v.

of Mansllrid, Mc ssip. Michael
Munley and Owen Ittinnc, of Villa Nova
nnd William Dixon of St. Bomivontun'H
have1 returned from school to uponrt
their vacations at tho homo of their
f i lends.

Miss Carrl La IU'c, of Haikettstown,
Is tho guest of hor hi other John, of
Main street.

David Burns, of Grove rtrcet, em
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ployed as carpenter at the llavlne
shaft, wns celled with cramps on Wed-
nesday morning. He was temoved to
his home and mcdlcil aid suininotind.
It was several houts before he was

Alexander Major, catoier for Com-
pany C, Thirteenth toplincnt, Is en-
joying a fe.w days' fiirloutih.

John Oo.il and Thomas Horhuit loft
Filday to Join tho ltd lilting foiccs
at Camp Alger.

Mis. M. J. Tleap nnd daughter, Lucy,
spent Filday with ft lends In Punrnorc.

Among tho many Avocn nuidentn who
have giaduattd fiom colleges, "q Ki-

ln Tlgue chili's tho distinction of be-

ing the 111.st ti allied nurso ginduate
In tho town The exeicltes weie lull
In the Albiight Memorial on Thursday
evening. Mines B Alice Mm-- a

ha n, ni.d Mnigaret Dinigher attended
the ceiemonles.

Miss Lewis "Jelsonger nnd family, of
Savie, and Mis. Fiedeiick Burklnrt
and family, of Pittston, weie gii'.'Sta
of Mts. C. r on Thursday.

A meeting of the Democrats of the
Fifth Legislative dlstilct Democratic
convention w 111 bo held at Avoca today.
The pilmailos weie held Saturdnv

between I and 7 o'clock. Titers
weie thtee aspliants for the nomina-
tion for legislative representative. John
Moiiahan, of Avoca, the piesent incum-
bent. T. J. Ccicornn, of Pittston, and
M. J. Tlgue. of Pott Gtinith T. J
Flt7slmmons, of Avoca, is cbalrnnn
of the dlstilct commute and Fdwaid
Baric tt, of Mill Creek Is scitotniy.

Mis H. M. Steevcr, Mrs. D J. Frown,
Mis. Lizzie Peck, Mis A Swartz. and
Miss Icnnle Newlen enji veil a spin to
Wilkes. Bane on Thmtday.

J ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS.

Postnfllco people find very queer
things In the malls beside letters.
These things get loose In the pouches
and having no mark of owners hip
have to be ecnt to the general d'strlb-utln- g

ulllces. The articles which enjoy
a monopoly now-u-da- nio th1 101-tlo-

of bicycles. In a icceiitl pub-
lished list of strayed piopeiiy, nbout
eveiy alternate thing was a lib yde
bar damp, ball bcailng, bicycle seat
post, saddle, or some other appui ten-a-

e of a wheel. Another and eatelcss
pation of the malls Is the peison who
sends nudlcinc Pills seem to be the
fnvoiite. and of these all soitfe and
conditions get out of their wiappets
and bother the cleiks. Hero are some
of the things lecently described for
ownership Miniature of a ladv, biouze
powder, atari h cute, stick pin, box
tablets, bit yde crank chain; moie ca-ta-

cute, gold nugget, obesity salts,
biass rod, aitlllcial floweis, pepsin
pills, knife, fcuk and spoon, liver med-
icine, 10 souvenir spoons, piei' of bat-
tleship Maine, hotel key, headache
pills, choe laces, ee glasses, calomel
pills, tape measure, dumb watch, more
pills, suing of beads, tw .nv,s, c

of lheumatlsm cure, bread knife, one
tice toad alive, one dpad alligator, one
yellow butterfly about to emerge from
the cocoon, one csmall snake pieserved
la alcohol, one box containing two live
ctlckets, one hind foot of a rabbit
These are only a few fiom the collec-
tion which seems likely to remain
unclaimed.

At the Scranton postotllce may be
se-- a tiny pair of Indian moc.aslns,
gij in bead woik, and awaiting a
claimant. Money In coin Is frequently
found loose in the mailn. Instead of
placing It In the envelope secuiely
fastened to paper, the senders have a
habit of enclosing It In a little box
whoso sharp coiners speedily nibble
their way out and as the box la usual-
ly unmarked, the money Is dlflicult to
Identify. A the dollar gold piece was
recently returned to a sender by the
officials at this postoflke, but It was
only after long and laborious effort
that the Identification was made sat-
isfactory.

Said a rallioad postal clerk
the other da.v "I always regaicl the
southern mall with suspicion duting the
winter. You never know what some
blooming Idiot will box up and send
to his fi lends In the notth. We actu-all- v

found a llttlo tarantula, one time,
sm, ill to be sure, but lively, and the
number of creeping i raw ling things
they possessed to put In tho malt
Is enough to make any postal clerk
devote himself to water as a bevevage
dining the remainder of his life these
silly green chameleons, and queer
blown beetles, ou know. Harmb ss,
oh, yet-- , but It gives a fellow a stait
to find an amateur ciocodile trying to
ciawi up his arm under his cuff when
he's all alone In tho car at midnight
on an express train that makes few
stops. The (list time I had an experi-
ence was when I beheld a queci, batty
looking thing emerging from a box
that, from Its appearance, might have
contained loses for a gill gtaduate.
It had hateful wings and an evil sneer
on Its horrid face and to mo it looked
like a pocket edition of the devil. Wo
weie fifty miles fiom the next stop
nnd I lang the bell futlously, climbed
up on a big safe In the coiner and
waited for the conductor to rescue
me. The crew came In expecting that
It was a case of toad ageitn, and after
some time It was discovered that the
bat thing was some kind of a South
American vampire and that It was dead
enough, having been cniefully attend-
ed to by the taxldeimlst before stait-In- g

on lbs travels. I've always thought
I'd like to meet the man who mailed
that annex to tho Keeley cure."

If you want to do a good deed that
will make you feel as If you have a
right to rock on your veranda this
summer and read the latest book, or
sit by the library table next winter
and lose yourself In the delight of
enjoying your favorite author, Just
look over your books nnd see if theio
aro not some ou do not want or could
i caddy spin e from your over-crowde- d

shelves. Perhaps, too, you will
that In the attic aro bound

volumes of good magazines or that
jou have stiay numbeis of iccent date
that only cumber your section of the
earth. Box them all and send them
up to the Soldleis' Orphan school at
Hiirfctrd. If you could icallze the
blessing thus confened you would pat
youiself on the head thereafter for a
w eek.

Oh, If you could see that old loom
where tho bos eongregnte with Its
white, worn floor, Its wood woik, bat-
tered by the contact with countless
ustless feet, and nnclent chairs; with
tho llttlo book case In tho corner and
the pitifully fow books but so shabby
with eager handling you would gladly
glvo of your abundance to feud the
active young brains.

How they lovo theso books, which
never seem to havo been new. nnd how
tender Is the care which they recelvo
from tho boys, llttlo and big. A few
good periodicals aro provided, and
nround theso nnd the newspapers thoy
throng with a zest that the younger

generation of this city, now nccus-tome- d

to the advantages of the public
library, can little compielipnd.

Nobody who has not lived In tho
country nnd has not known what It
Is to tieasure the nieagie store of
books usually found In the fanners
home nnd to giudglngly tin ti the
leaves of the one newly ptocuied lest
too soon the tieasuro bo spent can
appreciate tho depilvatlon suffered by
the young and active mind, where nU
the books within leach are known "by
heait."

Ik

Did you ever go to fifteen commence-
ments In a row, with n Soldiers' Or-
phan school and Oral school, nunas'
graduations and a few other things
thrown in and listen to demount!

of con citation, Fioehellsh the-oile- s,

selentlllc prognostications nnd
deseiiptloiiB of the war with Spain
until your head had wheels If It
cculdn't bo termed swelled" Well,
that's the piesent condition of

Saucy Bess.

coast iiEi'ti.tcr.s or England.
Linked Protection hv Wires Which

Center iu London.
From Chamber's Journal

It can no longer bo Fald that Great
Biltalu is unprotected. The coast de-
fences weie never more complete or ef-
ficient. Bight mound our shores
stietch these many defences, not Iso-
lated and theiefoie of little account,
but forming a linked piotectlon. with
the telegraph or telephone at band to
respond at naval headquui tets In Lon-
don to the slightest warning, nnd fiom
AMillehall there blanch olf private
wlics to the gteat aiscnals of Potts,
mouth. Davenpoit, Chatham and
Shcernefi.s.

A few woids fiom any point on the
coast, be It an Isolated coastguard sta-
tion or a lonely guardshlp, may In an
hour or two have led to orders of na-

tional Import being flashed over sleep-
ing towns and villnges to the naval
commanders-in-chie- f nt the coast, and
before the outside wot Id knows of Im-
pending; danger all the maehlneiy of
defence will be In readiness for any
emergency. That this Is no cxaggeiu-tlo- u

tho-- o may Judge who remember
the hasty commissioning of the par-
ticular service squadion In January,
ISflfi, when the German empeior's

telegram to President Ktuger
set Fngland ablaze with anger

Befoie even the Tlmce announced the
decision of the gov eminent to form this
new squadion, "to do an.v thing and go
anywheie," ns Mr, Goscheu explained,
the telegi.iph Insti unients at Whitehall
hacf been vlgoiously ticking, and, un-
known to the public, the admirals at
Chatham, Poitsmouth and Devonpoit
had had their oideis. Bv the time the
woild was awake the piepanitlons for
commlt-slnnin- the chips bad com-
menced, and In a few davs a squadion
of powerful modern vessels wns fitted
out and leadv for any task When Hie
necessity atlses no less promptly will
the machlnerj of defence tie again put
to the tevt possibly on a more exten-
sive si ale.

DR. C. C. WCST--
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

CSTRed Label Special.
Extra strenoth. MtZiv' I

For Imnotonev. Loan nflntwsja
Potror. Lost Mnnhnnri. 1M ,

H!nnllt4 np TlnminnnBa r

ji a dox; six lor ss, witiijg-- J

wriiien cuarnntecE(nniLnlnlTlnt. A.n.A1iiiituir)t'"''.,""'u.t""'' ''T. 'i Vlykijiiitor uymau. ftEXfcft
tVm O Clarke, 316 Penn Ave., Scranon, Pa,

Seeds
AND- -

Fertilizers

I

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

k CONNELL
j

434 Lackawanna Avj,

SPECIAL THUOUUH CAHS
D.ellv iec ept Sunduvl via

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Resinning June 1!7, lbffc, leave Scranton

at fc JO a 111. for
LONU It RANCH,

OCLAN OROVn,
ASBL'RY PARK,

HCI.MAR (Ocean lienchl,
SPRINU LAKE.

M3A GIRT. Hie.
Returning have Point Pleasant 11 10 a.

m . Spring Lake 11 '" 11. m . Uelmat 11 7

a. m., As.nirv Paik and Ocean Orovo l.'.iij
noon Long Blanch IS 24 11. m Ariivo
Scianton s. 10 p m.

This will be kept up foi the entile pea-so- n

especially lor tin accommodation of
lamllles, us It will enable passcngcis 10
secure and iitaln eomtu tabic seats the
entile jtiurm.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, o
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
43 ft 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
flttlngs.'mine cars, etc.

i a
709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3954

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Scianton nntl Wlllce-Ilinr- e, Pa.
Munufiictuu-r-s of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machlnerj.

General Olllce, Hcrauton, I'u.

A1AX Vi:i!l!. Hoot and Shoe .Maker.
Bent shoes to order fiom l.TeVup Mon's

soles unci heels, Hoc. Luclli' soles und heels,
AOc. All work guaranteed.

7 Penn Avenue, SCRANTOV, PA.

. . i .

VTEUVOUS TltOUllLl-N- ; ALL KINDS
1 cured vrith Anluiul IJtrHclH. Pree book
telli bow. WASUINGtUM CilEMlUAL CO.
Washlngtoni D. J.

l,2Nia',s WAS HINGTON AYENUE

Reduced

lltJandll

Price
To lighten our Stock previous to semiannual
inventory.

Silks
Of a fine quality in a wide range of styles, formerly were
$1.00 a yard, To Close at 25 cents

Jacquard Silks
In various color combinations, worth 75 cents,

To Close at 39 cents

Our entire stock of Fine Waist Silks in the latest
plaid, stripe and fancy effects, all to go at a decided
reduction to close out the stock.

REMNANTS.
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Black Goods

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods,
At 50c on the Dollar

Connoiiy
127 and

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
Hess unci Personal Account"?.

Liberal Accommodation I'..
tended According to Balances auJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

Wr. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrie Pro-tcctiv- c

System.

Bicra Lamps

I fifiKflWflNMft

Sliclv

Foulard

Fancy

129 Washington
A WE ARE SELLING

Jr Blank Cartridges
AM)

Revolvers for the
Cheaper Ttanti Any Other Store in Ton n.

Gillette Bros.,
Auctioneers anil Brokers,

227 Washington Ave.,

V Opp. Court House.

WOLF & 1VENZEL,

340 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Items:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Kola Agents for Richardson Boyntoa'J
Furnaces and Ranees.

UAMC Vnil Horo 'iuront, IMmptes, Cop.
ilrtVCl IUU per Colored Snots, Aches
Old Bores, Ulcer tn Mouth, linlr lentil nc
Write COOK CO.. 651 Maon!eTemple, Chicago, III , for proois or cures
Capital, $500,000. Wont cases cured! . 15 to
3Sda5. e booV. tree

HIM
L,unibJfc.ii uuii

We are goiug to give you some bargains in Lamps
this week; all the Lamps that we have in stock will go at
these prices:

Searchlight, list $3.00, will sell for $2.85
Ham's Diamond Tubular, list $3.90, will sell for 2.00
M. & W., list $3.00, will sell for 1.85
Leader, list $1.75, will sell for 1.10
Jim Dandy, list $i.2, will sell for 70
Other Lamps . ; 50

Wo Will Sell 'at These Trices as Long-n- s They
Last.

FLOREY & BROOKS,
211 Washington Ave. Opp. Court House. Scranton,

Eaiauun Bv.iiitiin

Fourth

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gil SHIED PElft. ffilllE HEMLOCK Hfllll 10IER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine ItnlH
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HemlockI'rop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Crosn Fork. Potter Co., on the UttiTalo and Sitsque.
han nti Kallroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa.i on Cotidersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GKNliKAL OFFICK-Uoar- dof Trade Uuildlnij, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

iff BomttlQci neecti reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only baimleu inj
the puiut cjrugt ihould be uwi, II you wul tbs but, get

Ob. Foal's Pefiiftyi'oyal Pills
Thtjr ma prttnpt, ! met certiln In remit. Tke eonajco (Dr. Pnl't) nciTerdluM
colnt. Bn anywhere, m.W, Addnn fsib Mtoicuiia Oo Cleulaad, O,

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor, Wv0mlno vonuo andSpruco street- -

mflf

',

Y5

71

s

S 1 i 9 f 4

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Omc- e Buildlns,

Cor. Spruce St.. anJ Penn Ave , Pa
lias returned lrom lila Western 'irip,

and win now lemaln permanent-
ly at his homo olllce.

TUB DOPTOn TiTAGnADL'ATD OD
THJJ UNIVUHSITY OF l'KNNSYt.VA-NIA- .

KOHMUIILV IJUMO.N'STHA-TO- R

OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUtt-GF.R- Y

AT T1IU
("OLI.noi: AT PHIL-

ADELPHIA. HIS SPUCIAL- -
Tins Am: chronic, nfu- -

VOfS, SKIN. HKAUT
V'0MH AND HLOOD

DISHASKS.
The doctor and his staff of Kngllsh nndc.orman niako a specialty of allrorm of Chronic Nervous Diseases, 6k J,

Womb, Blood Disci ses
Including Kplleptic Fits. Conulslon. Mjj

terla, St. Vitus" Dance, Wakefulness
BRAIN WOUKKIIS, both men and wo-pe- n,

vhosj nencus bsitms lme been
broken down and chattered from owi-wor- k,

no matter from what cause, can
he icstored bj my method.

All who call uprr tho Doctor from now
on will n.celc aeUlce, examination, sei-lc- n

and examination free Dr. Growers
nluli FtandltiK In tho Stnto will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable, cases IJ
thoy cannot cure you they will frankly
tell jou so.

Diseases ot th: Nervous Sjstem.

Tho symptoms of which Ure ehzzlnes
lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men nnd women, ball rising In the throat,
buois liomlnK bcloio the cjes. loj uf
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind
on one xubject. eubily bturiltd when spok-
en huddenlv to. and aim. distietsed mind,
which unllts them fur in rforinlni; thu
actual duties of life, makliiK hapulnejs
Impossible, dlstressltif; tho netiun of thu
heart, causing fliibh of heat, doproslon o

evil forebodings, counrcllcp. fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, fecllnc as tired In the morning" an
when rotlrlnc lack of enersy. nervous-ne- s,

constipation, weakncs of tho llnlbs,
etc Tlioso so affected should consult uiImmediately and bo restored to peifeet
health
Lost .Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youn(

Men Cured.

If you have been civ en up by your phjs
slclan call upon tho doctoi and be exam-
ined. Ho cureu the worst kind of Nervous
Debility Scrofula, Old Sores, Cutarili,
Piles, Fcniulo Weakness, Aifcctlnns ot tho
Ke, Kar, Sow, 1 hi oat, Asthma. Deaf-
ness and Cripples of eety doscriptun.
Tumois, Cancers nnd Goiters removed
without tho uso of knife or painful cast-
les by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known as tho "ULUCJ'KU-UL'ItM-

Anel our OZO-NIT- OAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation freo niul strictly sacred
anil confidential. OMleo hours dally from
10 a. m to 4 30 p. m : 7 to 8 30 p. m. Sun-
day from 19 a. m. to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAEa
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AL,TkrrvQU JHtcaitM Vailing Mem
cry, Impotence, bier 1usntnt,eto. Ciawiity Abukd or other ictuses ami IndU
crttlouB, They tulcMu atvi tumlu
restor Lost Viulitj In olaor jouj:ir,B4
ntumaaiorttuari nutioeMor mart 130.Went Inianltv nnd iVintiurantlon if

Ultimo time. Tbeinifo khow litmoJiato jmcrort.
menitna aec h iuhl wuero an mncr iau in
tiit upon tmvlna tbo ptnutne AJas Ifttileti, Thoy
hf cured thousand anl wtllcuryou. Wapivaapoi
ltlfu written ifaaruntra to a.t a euro Crt p rQ la
cicboMoor refund Iba tnonoy Prtcewv V I Oiper
pftckage) or U pka (full irciktmntt for sf2M Uy
mail, 10 rial" wrtrr, irfn rfcMptoXrrfro. Circuits
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., glffr'

for ! in Hcranton, l'a., br'ilatdibir
llros. and II C Haudeisoti, dnijjtiti.


